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got the farmer.

ImproTement in Sheep.

Autumn is the most proper period of
all the year to do something practically
towards improving sheep of any kind.
Every farmer must decide for himself
which kind of sheep he will prefer.
There will always be satisfactory profit
in raking good sheep of any breed.

But, if a farmer fancies the Leicester
more than the American Merino sheep,

he will be more likely to succeed most

satisfactorily with the breed he likes

best.' It is exceedingly difficult to de-

termine which breed of sheep will re-

turn the most profit, as one reliable
farmer will give th preference to the
Merinos, or Saxonie3, while another of
equally respected authority will affirm

that some long-wool- ed breed will give a
more satisfactory return. But, what-

ever may be the breed, it is time that
rams were selected and kept in readi-

ness for the flock.

The period of gestation of ewes be-

ing one hundred and fifty days, farm-

ers in different localities must decide
for themselves as to the roost desirable
period for lambs to be dropped. If
lambs are to be reared for their wool,

it will usually be more satisfactory to
have the yeaning season occur about
the commencement of the growing
season. Swes that rear lambs should
have grass. If the lambs be brought
forth before grass appears, they are
sometimes stunted for the want of milk.
When such a thing happens to a young
lamb it never recovers from the set-

back in its growth. It is always in-

judicious policy to manage with any
flock so that the lambs will appear be-

fore the weather has become sufficien-
tly warm for the dams to save every
lamb. In many localities lambs should
be dropped the first of April, or before,
while still farther north, where the
growing season does not commence till
the first of May, young lambs ought
not spring into life until the weather
has become warm, aud some grass has
appeared. -

Save the Manure. Farmers are
not aware how much is wasted on their
farms that with little care and trouble
might he made into valuable manure.
Everything that can be decomposed,
either in process of time, with the as-

sistance of the elements or by the aid

of chemical agents, should be saved for
the compost heap. Select some place
in tise barn yard, or adjacent lot whre
it will he convenient of access, and
there gather yorrr compost, adding
from time to time such solvents as m;iv
be necessary. Here bring a 11 the weeds,
sods, briars, thistles, &c, that you

to dig and cut vqr through
the summer and add to this from time
to time whatever you have of waste
material, muck from the swamp, decay-
ed fruits, potato vines, leaves the de-

posit from the sink, kc, and at the
close of the year you will be surprised
at the size of your heap, and be able
to see for yourself how much is really
wasted on your farms, that might be
turned to valuable account. Rural
American.

Oats. Oats are, of course, a most
important article in stable manage-
ment ; and these, as everything a horse
eats, ought to be of the Snest quality.
It may be thought that the weight of
oats is not a ma'tter of great conse-

quence, nor, in fact, is it to cart or
common horses ; but it is quite the se

to such as we are particular about
as to stamina, wind and condition.
Horses are generally fed by measure,
not by weight, consequently in giving
light oats, we actually rob the horse of
his proper quantum of meal, giving
him husks instead; and if we feed him
by weight, going on the principle that
a pound of feathers and a pound of
lead are both a pound, the principle
would be a very bad one as regards
oats ; for in that case, though the horse
gets his pound weight, if he gets an
undue portion of it in husks be is only
filled with that which is no use to him ;

so in every way light oats are bad for
choice horses.

Useful Recipe. At this season of
the year, when arrangements are to be
made for winter fires, this recipe is well
worth publication : To stop cracks in
chimneys and stoves, the insertion of
stove pipes, open joints in pipes, and
all places of this kind ; dissolve com-
mon salt in water as much as the water
will take up and thicken it up with
..1 i . ,i . iviean asnes mi u Becomes a mortar of
temper for working. This will harden '

in a short time to firm cement and is
better than mortar for the purposes
mentioned, and cn always be obtained.

I have seen a man inengaged a law-
suit about a trifling affair that cost him
more,inthe end, than would have roofed
all the buildings on his farm.

ff;c QafUman' goimtaf, ffcttrftcfb,

M'GAUGHEY'S
Itestaurnta and Refreshment SalocJn,

IS LEAVY'3 NEW BCILDING,

(formerly occupied by Rote.)

Second St., Clearfield, Pa.

Constantly kepi on hand a fine selection of

Candies. Cigars. Tobacco, Nuts. Ac.

so rie-- h Oysters, received daily, and

served p in any style, to an it the
taste of customers.

$SBiiliard Saloon in Second Story.
Dee. 9, IMS. DAVfD M'UATJtf HEY.

J. K. BOTTORFS
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market St., Clearfield, Pa.
i

Prrfoii!" deririiijc good picturea.of any etjle and
price, with all the modern improvement of the
art. can be accommodated by calling at my rooms
in Clearfield.

Negatives made in cloudy aa wall as in clear
weather.

CIIILDREXS PICTURES
liken accurately in a few seconds.

The TOXE and FIXISff of my photographs
guaranteed to equal that of any wade in Phila-
delphia or New York.

Constat otly on hand a large supply of
FRAMES. A L&UMS, and STERESCOPES,
of all giies. styles, and prices, and of tho very
bet-- fisUh.

Also, a choice selection of

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS,
cf the most interesting American and Foreign
scenery, for sale at reasonable rates.

Frames, of all sixes, from any style of moulding.
maie to order, on short notice.

Pee 2.1903. J. K. EOTTORF.

R E M OVAL.
IIARTSWICK & IRWIN,

DRUGGIST?,

Marlet St., Clearfield, Pa.
We heg leave to inform our oH and netr ensto-rno.-j.

that we hare removed our establishment to
the new building ju.--t erected on Market street,
nearly ad icininir the Mansion House on the ict.
and opposite Graham t Sous' store, whtre we re
spectfully invite the public to come and bay their
DRUGS, CHEMICALS. PATENT MEDI

CINES, OILS. PAINTS $ VAKN1SIIES.

Oar stock ofJru9 and Medieinea consist of every
tbitig ued. selected with the greatest care, and

WARRAXTED STRICTLY PCRE!
We also keep a lull stock of Dyes Perfumeries

i rtiet articles. oapa. loorn Itrusbes. Hair lirui--
ps- Whitewash brushes, and every other kind of
Crashes V e bare a la ge lot of

White Lead, Turpentine,
Flaxseed il. Paint, and in fact everything used
in ibe pnimiDg business, which we offer at City
(.rices to cafrb- uuytrs. A

TOBACCO AXD SEGARs'
Conleclionery Spices, and the largest stock of va
rieties ever offered in this place, and warranted
to be of the best the market affords

J. (!. HAKTsWtCK,
Dec. 2. 13-J- JOHN F.IRWIN.

R B. PTTOy. PATTOS.
r. a mvi.x. J B.IRWIN.

E. B. PATT0X & CO.,
Having fitted op a first class

PLANING MILL,
.ire prepared to furni?h to order all kind of Man

n fact u red Lumber, sueh as

PL O ORIXG, SIJJIXG,

S u if ace-dress- ed Lumb er,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
and every description of Plain aud Fancy Mould-

ings. Dealers will find it to their advantage to

consult our prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Address, E. Y. Tatton k Co.,

Cttrwensville,
Dec. 2,'GS. Clearfield Co., Pa.

A. F. BOYNTOX. G. S. TOVSQ.

B0YXT0X & Y0UXG,
Cor. Fourth and Pine Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,
MANl'FjtCTl'SEBS OF

STEAM ENGINES,
Mul.ty and Circular Saw Mills,

HEAD BLOCKS. WATER WHEELS,
PIIAFTIMJ. PULLEtS. BOLTS,

and all kinds of Mill work.

STANLEY PARLOR STOVES,

COOK STOVES,

Heating Stoves, Sled Shoes, Tlows,

and castings of all kinds.

WvALKRS IX
I'.jivtor. Steam Gauges. Steam Whistles,

oun. t.i;,.. cups. nn cups, Gauge cocks
Air Ulobe Valves. Cheek Valves.

Wrought Iron Pipe. Steam Tumps,
Boiler Feed-Pump-

Anti-frictio- n

Metals. Soap Stone Packing,
Gum Packing, ic. ftc,

Deoemher 9, 1868-tf- .

CI R IN W NTFP - Wheat. Rve Corn. Ruck
wheat and Oat wanted for whi.-- t the bi-r-

et niiirke price will he paid by J P KH ATZFK 'Market ttreet, opposite the Jail, Clearfield, Pa.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS.

MISS SUSAN REED,
Market Street, Clearfield, IV,

Has just received a new and splendid sock of

Fall and Winter

MILLINERY GOODS,
at price to suit the times.

Call and see them.
Clearfield. Not. 4,1863.

c LOTIIING! CLOTHING!!
GOOD AND CHEAP'.!!

Men. Youths and Boysean bevuplpied with full
suits of seasonable and lashionjble clothing at

REIZENSTEIN BROS' t CO.,

wnere it is sold at prices fhat will induce theit
purchase. The universal satisfaction which ha?
been given, has induced them to increase their
s'ock, which is now not surpassed by any estab
lishsnent of the kind in this part of the State.

Reizenstein Bio's & Co.,
Belt goods at a very small profit, for cash ;

Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his money
They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock 1 t reduced

prices they oan sell cheaper ti an others

For these and other reasons persons should buy
their clothing at

KElZESSt tlM BriU'5 a UU.
Produce of every kind taken at the highest

market prices. May 18, 1S64

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

The Second Session of the present Scholastic
year of this Institution, will commence on Mon

day, the 2?.d day of November. 1S63

Pupils can enter at any time. They will be

charged with tuition from the time they enter to

the close of the session
The course of instruction embraces everything

included in a thorough, practical and accom

plished education of both sexes.
The Principal having had the advantage of

much experience in his profession, assures pa-

rents and guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of the youth placed under his charge

Terms op TriTios:
OrthogTaphy, Reading, Writing and Primary

Arithmetic, per session, (11 weeks.) S5 00

Grammar. Geography, Arithmetic, and Histo
ry S3.0H

Algebra.Geometry, Trigonometry, Mensuration.
Surveying. Philosophy, Physiology. Chemistry

Botany, and Physical Geoera
phy. J'J.OO

Latin. Greek and French, with any of the
branches $12.00

rp"No deduction will be made for absence.
For further particulars inquire of

Rev P. L. HARRISON, a v
July 31,1867J Principal.

DOCTOR TAYLOR'S

OLIVE BRANCH

B I T J E E S,

A mild and agreeable TQNTC STIMULANT.

STOMCIIIC and CARMINATIVE

BITTERS,
Extracted entirely from HERBS and ROOTS.

Highly beneficial in

DYSPEPSIA,

GENERAL DEBILITY,

and Loss of Appetite ;

and an excellent CORRECTIVE for persons suffer

ing from Disorders of the Bowels, Flatulence, ia

Sold Everywhere.

Depot,No. 413 Market St., Philadelphia.

J. K. TAYLOR & CO.,

September , 138S-l- y.

R0SAD A LIS
THE GREAT

BLOOD PURIFIER.
Cures Scrofula in its Various Forms, such as

Consumption in its earlier stages. Enlargement
and Ulceration of the tilauds. Joints Bones.

Kidneys. Uterus. Chronic Rbeumati-m- . Erup
tions of the Skin, Chronic Sore Eyes. Ao.

ALSO

SVPHILIS IN ALL ITS FORMS.

DISEASES OF WOHEX,
Loss of Appetite. Sick Headache LiverComplaint,

Pain in the lixck. Imprudence in Life.Gravel,
General Bad Health. and all diseases of the

Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
It is a Perfect Renovator

ROSADALIS eradicates every kind of humor
and bd taint, and restores the entire system to ahealthy condition.

ft is Perfectly Harmless, never producing the
slightest injury.

It is not a Secret Quack Remedy. The articles
of which it is made are published around each
bottle.

Rtcommmdrd 4y tit M'.dieal Faculty and many
Thousands o f our Brst Citizens.

For Testimonials of remarkable cures, see the
'Ro'Oilalis Al manor' for this year.

PR SPARED OSLT BT

Dr. J. J. Lawrence & Co.,
2 BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE, M D .

Fur Sale by Druggist Everywhere.
December 9, 1863-l- y.

CLOTLTISG the cheapest in the county,
MOSSOP'S.

at

ANTED 10.000 pounds of WOOL, at the
' KETro!E Stoke." ClearWeld Pa jelO

l"RRASTS the best and cheapest in the
county, at GRAHAM'S

SOLE LE ATHER A FINDINGS the cheapes
county , at MOSeOP S

rBAPK VINES FOR SALE. All tte
leading hardy varieties of fir-- t quality-Concor-

Cuttings, SI 00 per hundred.
Oiders solicited as soon as convenient and filled
in -- otation, by A M. HILLS.

pURE BUCK LEAP, equal in quality to
English white lead; Oil, 1'a'iDts and

Varnithes of all kinds; Gold leaf in books..and
bronzes, for sale by A. I. SHAW.

Clearfield, October 23. 1367.

rpHE OLD ESTABLISHED FIRM,
J. J. RICHARDSON A CO.,

12S Market Street. Philadelphia. are tha largest
Manufacturing Conlectioners and Wholesale Deal-
ers in Fruits. Nuts. 4o , in the United States.

March 4. lsfli-l- y.

Q LEAR FIELD HOUSE,
FRONT STREET, PIIILIPSBIRG. PA.

I will impeach any one who says I fail to give
direct and personal attention to all our customers,
or fa:l to cause them to rejoice over a well fur-

nished table, with clean rooms and new beds,
wbere all mat feel at home and the weary be at
rest. New stabling attached.

Philipsburg.Sep 2, 68. JAS. H. GALER.

2JEW BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

r. 1 V A ii 17 -- 1 I j iv ,
Market Street, nearly opposite the residence of

11 T! .Svtnv. Fsn -..u.-r.-

Clearfield. Pa.,
Would respectfully announce to tne ciuwoiw. . .r, ii - . 1 1 i-- r4 a.vieameiu aim viciniiy. inai. "r"- -

liOOT AND SHOE SHOP, in the building lately
occupied by J L. Cattle.as alawouV-e.an- that he
is determined not to be outdone either in quality
of work orprices Special attention given to the
manufacture ot sewed work. French Kip and
Calf kins, of the best quality, always on hand.
Wive him a call. June24. 64.

QIIAIRS CHAIJi-S!- ! CIIAIRS!!!

JOHN TROl'TJIAS

Having resumed the manufacture of chairs, at his
:hni. 1ir.MtAfi r.n (hp Int in tne reST Ol mo iwiucwjg
on Market street, and a short distance west of the
Fnnnrfrv ia nrpfinred to accommodate his old
friends, and all others who may favor him with a
ei with every description ot winosor cnairs.
He has a good assortment on band, to which he
directs the attention of purchasers. They are
ina-l- of the very beat material wen paioicu..nu
f,. itio.J in avn'rkntanliki manner, and will be
sol i at prices to suit the times Examine them
betore purchasing elsewnere.

Clearfield. Pa., March 28. 1866.

jj OM INDUSTRY!
BOOTS AND SHOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Rates.

The undersigned would respectfully invite the
attention of the citisens of Clearfiel i and vicini-
ty, to give him a call at his shop on Market St.
nearly opposite Ilartswick A Irwin's drug store,
where ke is prepared to make or repair anything
in his line.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, ana ail won

r V. . HAW n hbni . stnrk- of extra french
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, ie., that I will
nmsn up at meiowest Drurec.

June 1.3th, 1866. DANIEL CONNELLY

c IGARS AND TOBACCO.

ADOLrn scuoLrr,
Mancfacttrkr and Wholesale asb Retail

Dealer Cigars and Tobaccos,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

AVould respectfully announce that he baa remov
ed to the larire and commodious store-roo- op.
posite the residence of 11 B Swoope, Esor., where
he has opened a general assortment of Tobacco.
Cigars, etc. which h isprepared to sell, wholesale
or retail, at reasonable prices.

ii is pi crn.ru are made of the verv best material
and in style of manufacture will eompare with
thnse nf im othr MtabHshment.

. He .has always on hand a superior article of
1 - i L!.L 1 J :cnewmg ana smoaing looaccos. w wuicu uw ui

reets the attention of -- lovers of the weed."
Merchants and Dealers, throughout the oounty

supplied at the lowest wholesale prices.
Call and examine his stock when yon come to

Clearfield. June 10. lht8.

TEW STORE AND SAW MILL,

AT BALD BILLS,
Clearfield county.

The undersigned, having opened a large and
well selected stock of goods, at Bald Hills. Clear-
field county, respectfulljuolicit a share of public
patronage.

Their stock embraces Dry Goods, Groceries.
Hardware Queensware. Tin-war- P.oots and Shoes,
iiats and Caps, reaily made Clothing, and a gen-
eral assortment of Notions, ete.

They always keep gb hand the best quality of
r lonr. ana a variety oi reea- -

All goods sold cheap forcash,or exchanged for
approved country produce.

Having also erected a Steam Saw Mill, thoy are
predared to saw all kinds ot lumber to order
Orders solicited, and punctually tilled.

Nov. 20, 1S67. F. B. A A. IRWIN.

s O M E T n I N G NEW
IX ANSOSVIM.E,

Clearfield county, Penn'a.
The undersigned having erected, during the

past summer, a lurge and commodious store room,
is now engaged in rilling it up with a new and
select assortaientof Fall and Winter eoods. which

u ne oners to the public at prices to sort the times
uisstocK ot .Mens' and bovs clotning is unusual
ly extensive, and is offered to customers at from
S10 to S20 for a whole suit. Flour, Salt,and Gro
ceries, of everv kind, a complete assortment
Stoves and Stove-pip- a heavy stock ; Boots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps in great variety: Ladies'
dress goods, furs, and other fancy goods, together
with an endless assortment of notions too tedious
to enumerate, always on hand, and sor sale very
cheap. Prints at 10 cents a yard. and other goods
in proporiion Now is the time to buy.

Courtry produce of every kind, at the highest
market prices, will be taken in exchange for
gooas, ant even Greenbacks will no' be refused
for any article in store Examine my stock be- -
iore you ouv elsewhere.

')etober XU.1&57. H. SWAN.

JUST IN TIME!
THE NEW GOODS AT

A. K. WRIGHT & SONS,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Having juat returned from the eastera eities
we are now opening a full stocK of seasoaable
goods, at our rooms on Second street, to which, . . . .i. i -- ii : i iv" --j ivajjotuuHj mviie me aiicuiiun ui luo puo-li- c

generally. Our assortment is unsurpassed
in this section, and is being sold very low for
cash. The nock consists in part of

DRY GOODS
f the best quality, such as Prints. Delames.Alpa-eas- .

Merinos (iinghams : Muslins, bleached and
unbleached ; Drillings Tickings, cotton and wool
Flannels. Cassimers. Ladies' Shawls, Coats, Nu-
bias. Hoods. Hoop skirts. Balmorals. e.. Ac. all
of wHch will be sold low roa cash. Also, a fine
assortment of the best of

MENS1 WEAR,
consisting of Drawers and Fhirts. Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes. Handkerchieftt cravats, ete.

Also. Raft Rope. Dog Rope. Raltina Aogurs
and Axes. Nails and Spikes. Tinware, Lamps andLa sap wicks and chimneys, etc., ete.

Also, Queensware. Glassware. Hardware, Groce
ries. and spices of all kinds In short, a general
assortment of every thing usually kept in a retailstore, all cheap' for cash, or approved countrynroiiifA -

Nov WRIGHT k SONS.

"fTTOLEN GOODS Double Shawls
1 Breakfast Shawls. Hoods.Nubias. Children'sKan Cpes Scarfs Blankets, Ac , now opening at

14. ises j. p kratzer s.r BACCO Cavendish. Navy. Span Roll. Fine
Cut Flounder, Congress. Stroking Segars

and Snuff, at J. P. KRATZER'S.

PALMFR'S Patent unloading hav-fork- to
MERRELL A BIGLER'S.

DESSrr.ATEDCOCOAMTS.forpies.pnddings,
" a uniudji fc.

a., gamtaq)
NEW" STOKE.

Corner of Seoond St. and Hill Road.

R. MITCHELL
Has just received and opened, at the abov nam

ed place, an entire new stock of Spring

and Summer Goods, which he will

sell very cheap for cash.

His stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Queensware, Boots and Shoes, Hats and

Caps, Ready made Clothing, eto. He also keeps

choice Flour, Cora Meal, Chop feed,

Bacon, Fish and dried Fruits.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair

rates are respectfully requested to

give him a call.

Approved country produce will be taken, at

the highest prices, in exchange tor goods.
Clearfie'd, June 17, 1868.

G. L. REED a. r. hoop.

eZ notice.W. POW BETTS

CLEARFIELD PLANING MILL

ALL RIGHT.

Messrs. HOOP, WEAVER CO., Proprietors,

wsatd respectfully inform the citisens of. the

county that they have completely refitted and

supplied their PLANING MILL, in th fs Borough,

with the best and latest improved

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,

and are now prepared to execute all orders in

their line of business, such as

Flooring, Weatherboarding,
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets, and

Moldings, of all kinds.

They have a large stock of dry lumber on hand,

and will pay cash for clear stuff,

inch pannel plank preferred Not 6. '67.

JTEW A It R A N G E M E N T.

a. i. sua Y ,
DRUGGIST,

(Second street, opposite the Court House.)
Clearfield Pa.

The subscriber would respectfully inform the
citizens of Clearfield county, that he continues
to carry on the Drug business, at the old stand
and that he is now prepared to furnish

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
Dye Stuffs, Tebacco. Cigars. Confectioneries

Stationery. Ac

PHYSICIANS
Will find out stock of Drugs full and complete
and at very siigbt sidvanee on Laetern prices

SCHOOL-- BOOKS.
Teachers and others will be furnished' with class
ical and miscellaneous books by express, at short
notice.

STATIONERY,
Consisting of Cap, Flat Cap. Foolscap. Letter and
Perfumed :sote Taper, also, a very neatstocc ot
Mourning Mote Taper and on hand
Pens, Pencils, Ink, Ao

nOUSEKEEFERS.
Will find a full stock of Pure Spices, Soda, Soda
Abn, concentrated i.ye Boap, Ao.

LADLS8 AND GENTLEMEN
Are requested to examine our Btock of Perfumerv
Hair Oils, Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs,
louei oeiis, xc.

SMOKERS AND CHEWERS
Will find a full supply, of prime Chewing and
Smoking Tobacco. Imported and Domestio Cigars,
ouuu, r iue-cu- i, Ee.

CARBON OIL.
Of the beat brands, always on hand.

LIQUORS,
The best quality of Liquors always on hand, for
in uicai purposes.

Physiciansprescriptionspromptly and carefully
vuuiuuuuau. August 7, 1S67

KEYSTONE STORE!
Second St., Clearfield, Pa.

NEW GOODS !

Shawls! Shawls!! Shawls".
BLANKETS! BLANKETS!

HOODS, NUBIAS, BREAKFAST SHAWLS,

LADIES' FURS!
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

LADIES' COATS,

Ladies' and Childrens' Shoes!!
ALL WOOL KEPS,

FRENCH AND ENGLISH MERINOS,

SILK FINISH VELVET for suits.

ALEXANDRIA POPLINS,

ALL WOOL PLAIDS,

KENEBEC EEPELLANT,

CHAMELEEN POPLIN,
TAPPA CLOTH for Wrappers,

LADIES' CLOAK1NGS.

WATERPROOF Black and Brows,

CASSIMERES for Men and Boys,

BONNET VELVETS, RIBBONS,

FLOWERS, FEATHERS,

LADIES' AND CHILDRENS' nATS,
WOOL AND COTTON DeLAINES,

MUSLINS, COTT. FLANNELS, PRINTS,

ZEPHYR, WORSTED & WOOL YARNS,
Dress Trimmings, Under Clothing, Hats. Caps.

Hoisery, Gloves, and a complete assort-

ment of all kinds of notions, at
MODERATE PRICES.

NIVLING & SnOWERS.
Clearfield. Penn'a.

Oct. 14, 1868.

DRY GOODS the cheapest in the county, at
m"J " MOSSOP'S.

n TNS, Pistols and sword canes to he had at
LT ine,m MERRELL 4 BIGLER'b.

G, 18G9

3. B. GRAHAM. : E. W. GRAB AM. : A. A. GRAHAM.

NEW FIRM!

JAS. B. GRAHAM & SONS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

in all kinds of

Dry Goods, boot's and Shoes, Hats

Queensware, Wood and
Willowware, Flour, Bacon,

Fish, Salt, etc., etc., etc.,
MARKET STREET,

Clearfield, Pa.

The Largest, Best and Cheapest stock

of goods to be found in the county
is now on sale at

JAS. B. GRAHAM & SONS.

FOR THE LADIES
They have Bonnets. Silks Coburgs, Alpacas,

Merinos. Wool Delaines. Lustres, Ging-kasa- s,

Prints, Poplins, Lawns, Sun-

shades, Handkerchiefs Kid and
other Gloves Hosiery. Balmo-

rals. Hoop-skirt- and a
general variety of rib-

bons, trimmings,
Battens. Braids, etc., at the lowest prices.

FOR GENTLEMEN
They have Black and Blue Cloths, Black and

Fancy Cassimeres.Sattinetts. Tweeds, Mel
tons, Water proof Cloth, Silk, Eatin

and common V'estings, etc., in
great variety, and at priees

that will give general
satisfaction to buyers

READY MADE,
Such as Overcoats. Uresa coats of various qual-

ities and prices. Plain and Fancy Vests,
Oassimere and Flannel Overshirts,

Woolen and Cotten undershirts,
Handkerchiefs and neck-ties- ,

Cotten and Woolen socks,
Calf and Kip boets

and Shoes, Gum
Boots and Shoes. Hatsand Caps, and such

ther articles as are usually needed.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
Among which may be found Carpets.Oil cloths,

Rngs, Brown Muslins, Bleached Muslins,
Drillings, Pillow casing. Sheetings,

Towelings, Table cloths, Table
oovers. Window Blinds. Cur-

tains, Tick ings and a very
large assortment of

such articles as

are wanted by housekeepers, and at
prices to suit the times.

QUEENSWARE,
A lull assortment, consisting of Tea and Din-

ner sets. Pitchers, Bowls. Dishes, and a
general variety of ware that will be

sold by the dosen or piece, and as
cheap as it can be purchased

elsewhere in the county.

HARDWARE,
Such as Saws and Files, Door Locks and Latch-

es, Hinges of all Kinds, Augurs. Screws,
Nails, SpiKes. Tscks, Brads,

Spades, Hoes. Forks, Axes.
ves and Forks.

Batcher Knives, Carving
Knives and forks,

and all articles usually wanted by the people.

GROCERIES, ETC.,
Consisting of Sugars. CcCees, Teas Spices,

Syrups,Dried Fruits, Cheese. Flour, Bacon,
Feed, etc., always on hand and for

cale at a small advance ou cost.

WOOD & WILLOWWARE,
Such as Tubs, Buckets and Churns. Clothes

wringers and Wash boards. Clothes Mar-
ket and Dinner Baskets. a general as-

sortment, at all times, in store
and for sale low.

IN FACT,
GRAHAM A SONS sell all articles that are

asaally kept in a eountry
store, and hence the people generally

will find it to their advantage to
buj goods of them.

SAWED LUMBER.
We are also extensively engaged in buying
.and selling all kinds ef Sawed Lumber,

and as we intend giving this branch
of business special attention, we

feel assured that wecan make
it to the advantage of

those wbohavelumberforsaletodeal with us.

Orders filled for all kinds of Lumber.

GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

Grain and eountry produce tan en in
exchange for Goods.

Aca. 28,1868.

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP
OP ENGLAND SOAP.

Qoaia or zxsLAxa sear.
For doing a family washing in the best j

cheapest manner. - Guaranteed equal te any iathe world '. Has all the strength ol old rosiasoaa
with the mild and lathering qualities of geouut
caatile Try this splendid Soap. Sold bv ik.
ALDfcN CHEMICAL WORKS. 48 North Fretstreet, Philadelphia. Sep. . lbo8-l- y.

FURNITURE ROOMS.
JOHN GVELICU,

Desires to inform his old frfends and cast.--that kvtnn.l I. , . .
p. f a increased Sirfar

to '.l,,. " r," "fc7 '"?. 11 oow Prepare
unui, bp may De den.ed r ' T ric ior easn. n.m nfltlv hut on hanrf a t hi. . f : .y : noon "varied assortment of furniture, among which is

Bl'RL'ArSAvrDiinrRn.D.n."V-MJJ.- lj

Wardrobes and Book-case- s; Centre, Sofa Pari..Breakfast and Dining extension Tables
Common, French-post- s, Cottage. Jen

ny-lan- d and other Bedsteads.
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS, WORK-STAND- S

RACK , U'icu o... . .... 7 . HAT
..nuu-oianu- s, ate.

Spring-sea- t, Cain-botto- and Parlor ChainAnd common and other Chairs.
LOOKING-GLAS- S

Of every description on hand, and new glass,, f,Old frames, which will K

reasonable terms, on cn ort notioe

?r '"""hes to order. Hair
i - v. wV mattresses.

COFFIMS, OF EVERV KIND,
Made to order, and funerals attended with aHearse, whenever desirable.

Also, Hoase painting done to order
Theabova, aad many other articles are famishedto customers cheap for cash or exchanged for .1
proved countrv nrodnxa rk..

w uuuuii nuuaoieior ice eaiiness. taken in exchange for furniture.
Remember the shop is on Manet street. Clta-fiel-

and nearly opposite the "Old Jew Store "
'

Decamha- - A 1AA1 mitu ..... ." vn J "UtlilCH

NOT TIER BIG "FLO PC
ww. r. johsso. : :: :; ,

SOme tWO IDOntha aa-- It araar. 11

that Pennville was "Right side up."
xicccut events nave proven the aBeoanceaeaimemature. Anothr-'Pinn- " .......

aad enter amongthe improved, - interestinc sad
. aio. jjrceeniea, is inm one psrtrfty-ing TBI UW, IsAKGB, AX COMMODlOCa STofciHouse, of

JOHNSON A BAILEY
who have iuar rmtnmmA fnm . , - .

largt and .artfully sdeetrd tXori ofseason.il,
P',ter vrietT. n of better quality.

ucvn uuerea in tuts seetieaof the eountv. Call at n v c.
and you will find :

Dry Goods and Groceries,
liais, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Hard-ware- . Oiwnc.vin irn
ware, ood and Stone-war- e, Drugs, Oils,

x a i n lw uu amines, Ulass, ruttj,Kead. , tade Clothing, Clocka,
Confectionary, Cheese, Flour.

Fish, and Provisions generally. Oar steak sfHardware mil bear tnspecrio. as it is fall and efthe best analitw On, .rn.k . ...
. - v. mmm oBomf

11 ""qoslled in quality and low pnees.
the Notion and nr l.n.. i

patronage Articles not on hand will be specially.

xne striking teature in the "Flop," and the eatwe would keep before the people is. tbe tutLOW PRICES AT WHICH Willi SELL1KO. The lb
Produce, vonr UnmrJi Kl.:..i.. r T n ,

Butter. Eggs. Dried Apples.Rags. ie.
f uw.nBi' L T? .. TAti ........ . Oar

. . metu.'
Pennville. August !S. 187.

HI 10-171- 868-9 !!I
READ CAREFULLY.

Yonr Best Interests Demand It.
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J P. K R A T Z E E

Clearfield, Penn'a,

Dealer in Dry Goods. Dress Goods Mi'
Goods. Groceries Hard-war- Queens-ware,-.'- "

ware. Clothing. Boots. Shoes. Hats. Caps. iV
Bacon. Fish. Salt, etc., is constantly reeeivig
HDrDlirs from thm !; shiVh ha will dl'P0 .
at the lowest market prices, to customers Bel

purchasing elsewhere, eiamice his
August 23, 1S67.

SALT' SALT!! A prime article of f'J.pat cp in patent sacas. for'1"
B. MOi

'ROCERfES h. .Wnail in b
M May 29 MOJ.
"AL Wbale. and Linseed 'Ml Fc Varnish and Paints of aM kind S","- -tfar sale bj HAKTSWIun. mi"

ye


